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Little Work Done on Any of D(p

coveries and Locating Is by
Inexperienced Men.

' . . (Special DW sates to Tbt JaaraeLV

'V:

Ilwaco, Wash March 2i. The rush
from uu place to the Naael soldflelda.
II mllaa In a. direct line (rxm Ilwaco

. and JO mile by boat and railroad, la
"becoming rather exciting. Fishermen.

discouraged by the outlook caused by
- Infringement of a judicata upon their
.rights, aro location claims.
' It develops that W. R. Taughn.

' logger of thla town, discovered sold oa
the Naael river In lit, and at that
tlraa filed on a claim and has sine been
driving a. tunnel, without letting the
matter of the discovery be known. Hie
claim Ilea nearly thr mllaa from the

-- present discoveries. Tha yuan la to the
old Stanley townslte,"an abandoned place

' at tba confluence of Bear rlTer and the
NaaeL Mr. Vaughn - dlsoovered float
at this point In and followed It up
the straits about three mOea, where he
discovered a ledge, . These stralta eon--

, nect Bear river and tha NaaeL.- - .

Mr. i Vaughn aald: '
- "I do not put mneh faith la tha

aa giving Immediate great re-- '.
suits. I hare bad many aaaaya made,

' and they range from a low grade to aa
high aa 10 to the ton In gold. But
per cent of total aluea are atrver. The
propertlea are rich In silver. Soma of
the ore la very heavy with thla metal.
While I have a ledge, I am. not yet eer- -,

tain aa to ita width or continuity. I be
lieve, though,' that- - It will develop into
good-payi- property. - The cropping
hang over the edge of the river and
banks of the atraita,.which would make

' mining and transportation eaay, aa the
boats can run up to the discoveries.".

Many peraona of Ilwaco. South Bend,
Kahootta, and even from Astoria and
Portland, "are going to tha place with
'grubstakes. The roah la on In earnest.
and many are sanguine over rich devel
opments In the new discovery. Tales
are told of fabulous aaaaya. but The
Journal representative la unabht to ver

., Ify any of these mere than the state
ment of Mr. Vaughn Ore assaying izs

. gold to the ton,- - with reported high vak
uea m silver, w the beat that nas been
verified. .The men who made tha dls- -

' coveries are inexperienoed In mining and
do not even know the- classification of
the ore.which they have found.-- .;

Indiana has begun
SMELTER SHIPMENTS

(Special Dispatch te.Ite JearaaL)-- '

Sumpter, Or., March . 15. The first
shipment of ore from the Indiana mine;
northeast of Baker City, has been
oelved at - the smelter. Other -

tnenta are expected soon, although
lar production Is not assured until Man- -,
ager . MeaSner has further com-
pleted explorations on the 10 and 200
level ' The shaft la at a depth of 7
feet. .When the lOO level Is reached an
other station will be cut out and a third

.drift extended on the vein. ' '
This is the first deep work ever dona

In the vicinity of Copper Butte, where
a matting plant was erected many years
ago, which handled a high-gra- de surface

' ore. Numerous shallow shafts and tun
nels have explored tha surface the past

.quarter of .a century, but the deep sink-
ing being prosecuted by Manager Mess-n- er

for the Indiana company la tha first
- real mining done la a district that baa
much promise on the surface. : . ' t

. The moat important feature of work
at the Indiana is the magnitude of veins
opened at depth.' The country bore the
asoect of having been thoroughly lis
aured, but surface work did not prove
It. - In the Indiana workings the large
fissure through which the shaft cut' near
the surface, la paralleled by another
about 6 or feet distant, and which
may be regarded one wall of a greet"
lode. In this sons ore bodies are found
of an encouraging order., satisfying the
manaaement that enrichment at depth

' baa been thorough. The first shipment
eo the smelter la ore taken from bead

. ings, and will furnish a basis for fur-
ther estimates. The Indiana la but 10
miles from Baker, and but little more
than ! mires from Telocaset. the near-
est rail point. With thla abort wagon
haul. and a rail haul of SO miles the
property will be able to market high- -
grade are and concentrates economically.

DR. RAY ORDERS MORE

POWER AT NEW PLANT

'
' 4 (Special Dispatch The XearaaL)
Odd Hill. Or.. March ti. Manager

C. R. Ray, of the Condor Water Power
company, at Gold Ray, aix ml lea from
thla placer gives the aaaurance that an
other addition Is to be made to his
plant Immediately. He has Just com
pleted tha work of raising the horae- -

. power from 70 to about 1.900. and says
that within the next 00 or TO days a
further Increase to 1.100 will have been
made, . Orders, have been placed for
stalling this additional machinery, and
tha work la to proceed aa rapidly as
possible.- - .',

Development of power at Gold -- Ray
has been rapid since Dr. Ray completed
the big dam across Rogue river, which
raises tha stream until Ita entire vol-
ume In given a drop of 12 .feet. The
foundations for a' 10,000 horsepower
plant were laid at tha beginning, and
subsequent work has been on a scale
Recording to the power requirements of
the district served. As the pole lines
penetrate the coontry amt- - various eon--
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commence uaing eleetrio energy.
tha demand grows faster than was ex
pected, until the management is rushing
enlargement orders to the factory. ,

In the past the principal demand has
been by. the mining companies aad for
lighting cities, but this spring Dr. Ray
Intends to develop the Irrigation project
outlined earl lea, furnishing electricity
to pump water. When he persuadee the
farmers of tha economy of thla method
of farming;' he has a vast field before
him,. Rogue River valley stretching on
either side of Gold Ray for many mllea.

OREGON MAN RETURNS
FROM GOLDFIELD, NEV.

.r . , i,n .
A. L. Morris, who organised the Ore-

gon Miners' association, - has returned
from an extended trip through Colorado,
Utah and Nevada. Mr. Morris secured
a eouple of option In the Goldfleld dis
trict which he prises - nigtuy, ana wui
later return to the lower country. He
brought samples of OoMfield ore which
ahowa the free clearly In a hard, mas
sive-quart- s gangue. The Jumbo shaft
In that district, he says,' Is down to the
IJ0 level, snd there is not yet a drop
of water In the worklnga. No Ooidfield
mine has yet encountered wfcter, and
the depth at which the miners will have
to commence pumping la not Indicated.

Mr.- Norria says the south is a land
of great promise,- - and that the stampede
to xonopaa ana uoioneia naa good
foundation. He expects tha greatest de-
velopment of the present quarter of a
century there thla year.

immmwTo at.
(BpeeUl tHapetra a Te gearaal.) V

B. C, March SC. 8prihg
improvements , have ' started with an
activity that assures a large amount of
work in tha district the present year.
The experimental concentrating plant of
Le Rol mine Is being finished rapidly.
and the White Bear has placed an order
for a new 400 horsepower eleetrio mo-
tor for Its big compressor. - Other mtnea
are ahaping to improve their plants
this seaaon. and tha year will be marked
by important milling work. .

'

SCHOONER ONWARD IS
NOW A TOTAL WRECK

(Special IHspati-- to Tee JearasL)
Bandon, Or., March IS. The Insurance

company 'carrying the risk on the
schooner Onward, which was beached
here during a heavy gale several weeks
ago, after having spent several thouaand
dollars in trying to pull the veeeel Into
deep water preparatory to towing her
into the coqutlie river for repairs, and
having succeeded In getting her well oa
her way . to-- deep water,- - have loat not
only the money they have spent In try-
ing to save her. but the veaael as well.
During the past few days there has been
a heavy gala blowing from the south-
west, accompanied by high tldea and
heavy seas, which broke the achooner
looee'from her fastenings and daabed
her againat the rocks with such force aa
to "practically, riddle her bottom. - No
further efforts will be made to aave her.

JAMES C. IRWIN DIES
; AT.THE FAMILY HOME

(Special IHspetrh hi The JearaaL) .

Corvallis. Or- - March Z&. Jamea C
Irwin, a brother of Commtasloner Irwin
and a son of Richard Irwin, died last
night on tha old donation land claim a
few miles from Corvallis. He was aged
l years, and was bora at the same place

at which his death occurred. - Diabetes
was the oauae of his death. The funeral
will be held Saturday from the residence,
and Interment will be In the family
cemetery. He was one of tha beat-know- n

farmers of .Benton county.- His fsther
la an early pioneer, and conducted the
first retail store in Foruanov

TACOMA'S CREW HELD
PRISONERS ABOARD SHIP

'(Joaraal Special Service.)
Seattle, March JO. Owners of the

steamer Tacoma have received a cable
from Captain Connautoa that the Japs
have released him from parole but are
still keeping the crew of 40 prisoners
aboard ship. Manager Trenhoime states
the company wfll make every effort to
secure the release of thai crew . and la
confident that a prise court, will not
award tha steamer to Japan. , .

0LYMPIA SUPREME I
COURT DECISIONS

(Special TOspeteh a The JaaraaLt '

Olympla. Wash.. March i. The su
preme court reversed the superior court
ef King eouaty In tha ease of t. J. Mc
Cafferty. attorney, who waa given judg-
ment for f Lite aa attorney fees againat
the estate of John Sullivan, the deceased
Seattle millionaire. 1

In the case of Knok Iarsen against the
Allan Vine Steamship .. company, the
court suits las the Judgment, (or $0,000

rxz czcc:j daily 'jsushax;- ronTLAiiD, Saturday evening, match zz. izzz.

awarded the plaintiff la the lower court.
1 be action waa for damages on account
of sickness contracted by the Norwegian
boy while he waa confined in the steer-
age suffering with sn attack ef menln-gitl- a,

which resulted In permanent In-Ju- ry

to his health' because of Improper
care.

F. E. Oilman, respondent, against the
Holland Investment company. Judgment
of lower court of King ' county Is af-
firmed, wherein a receiver la allowed to
take charge ot tha aftalra or the com
pany. , j

In the case of Phillips Morrison, appel-
lant, against J. B. Berlin and others,

action to recover Seattle tide
lands, the lower court Is reversed and
ordered to proceed with trial

W. W. Lavaaway and others, respond- -

ante, againat John Cannon and others,
appellants, the lower court of King
county is affirmed. This was an action
to foreclose a mechanics' lien.

Yakima Valley bank, appellant, against
Charles McAllister,, respondent. Judg
ment affirmed. . --r

SLAYER OF MABEL PAGE.
ASKS FOR NEW TRIAL

i (Jearaal Special Service.)
Boston. - March It. Argument was

heard before. Judges Sheldon and Sher-
man today In the motion for a new trial
In the ease of Charles I Tucker, con
victed of the murder of Mabel Page
at Weston. 'Decision was reserved. The
condemned youth continues to bear up
well. Seldom speaking ef his ease, but
making frequent inquiries regarding his
family- - and particularly aa to the con-
dition of his father, who has been in a
state of prostration since the end of the
famous murder . trial. v

HAD NOT SEEN HUMAN
FACE FOR FIVE MONTHS

(Special Dispatch te The JearaaL)
Wallace. Idaho. March St. Dick Cun

ningham, and mine owner,
whose life waa despaired of, - ha not
having been heard from since starting
for the mines several months ago, waa
found to be alive and wall by other
miners who called at his cabin Wednes-
day. Cunningham had not seea a humaa
being for Sva months. --

Take
Te Oars a Oold la Oaa Bay.
laxative Breaw Qalalae Teeteta.
is reread the awaey If it fella to
Oreve'a lllMnn aa each has. 1

yroferved Stoek Oanaed Oreeda.
Allan a Lewis' Best Brand.
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There is no case on re--,

cord of a cold , resulting in
Pneumonia, or rather seri-

ous lung trouble, after ;

aid TACo
had been taken.

It stops the cough and
heals the lungs and pre
vents serious results from
a cold, vii:
v Do not take chances on
a coia wearing away or
experiment with some un-

known "preparation that
costs you " : the same as
Foley's Honey and Tax.

Remember the name.........and
get the genuine, y: . - .

A Smri Coll for Tbm tteatis.
The foHowlnr letter from A. J. Kus--

banm. of Bateaville, Ind., tells its own
story: "I suffered for three months with
a severs cold. A druggist prepared mo
aome medicine, and a physician pre-
scribed for me, yet I did not Improve,
I then tried Foley's Honey and Taey
and eight doaes cared m." . v

Three dse 2Sc, 50c,' $1.00 .

Tha 50 cent size contains ttrtt and
One-ha-ll tirae s ranch the smaTJ stes
and tha-11.0- bottle almost six timet
as Bnca. -
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HENRY VYEINIIARD
Proprietor of 'the

City Brewery
.
' Xrgast aad ataev OeeapleOa '
Brewery la the aTorthwest.

Bottled Deer a Specialty
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